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I Complete Outfit For $28.75
PI 5

This All Steel Bed, exactly like cut. Two inch posts. -

H Three cane panels in head and three in foot. Beautiful i

!“
mahogany finish that will not come off, mounted on all Jf
metal casters, easily moved al>out the room. National
Springs. Enameled to prevent rusting. Extra heavy
bands on sides‘to strengthen springs. Forty-five ajound f
cotton mattress, made of all new sanitary material: Good •

grade fanev art tick. Bed $12.50, Springs $0.50. mattress ;

Sfi.ls. Outfit for $28.75

1 °otts r

at

tccl P‘cd ' in two' inch $9.75 10 $28.50 1
§ Every piece of goods we sell is guaranteed to please or "j

j| money refunded.

| Concord Furniture Co. |
THE KELIABLE FURNITURE STORE

(JOHNSON’S PURE PORK
UVER MUSH

! IT IS DELIVERED FRESH EVERY DAY TO 5
YOUR GROCER 8

Price Only 20 Cents a Pound

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooocoooooooooooooooooooc

I THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The AllSteel Body Car

Roadster $260.00
Touring $290.00

Starter and Demountable Rims Extra i|

Coupe $520.00
Sedan Tudor $580.00

All Prices F. O. B. Detrit *

REID MOTOR CO.
CONCORD’S FORD DEALER j!

Corbin and Church Streets Phone 220 jjj
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOGOOOOOOOOOOOOC
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When You Start To Build

The rignt time to take out insurance is when you start
building. Then if through any cause yoqr building snould
burn, even before completed, the Insurance will cover "our
loss.

retzer & Yorke Insurance Agency
Successors to Southern Loan and Trust Co.

P. B. FETZER A. JONES YORKE

¦i ii i, i, 11iiLtaasggEiiE

Y. M. C. A. Members Take Notice! i
I % THE SPECIALTY STORE

Headquarters for All
Athletic and Gym Equipment

IS. Union St. Opposite Court House
B:'._
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Concord Daily Tribune
TIME OF CLOSING MAILS

The time of the closing of mails at
the Concord postofgce is as follows:

Northbound
136—J1 : 00 P. M.
36*-10:00 A. M.
34 4:10 P. M.
38— 8:30 P. M.

, 30—11 :00 P. M.
Southbound

. 39 9:30 A. M.
I 45 3 :30 P. M. .

| 135 8:00 P. M.
j 23—11:00 P. M-

LOCAL MENTION

I Marriage license was issued Mon-1day by Register of Deeds Elliott to

| Apton Goins and Miss Annie Hargett,
both of Concord. |

Dr. nhd Mrs G. L. Lang and little
son. Leon, Jr., have returned from
Farmville and Snow Hil'. where they
have been visiting friends and rela-1
fives for the past several weeks.

The weekly meeting of the Concord |
Rotary ('lub will be held tomorrow at
12:30 o'clock at the Y. M. C. A.
Members of the club have arranged a
fine program for the meeting.

The district Federation of Clubs
will bo held in Albemarle on No-
vember 4th. at which time a large
number of Cabarrus women will at-

! tend the meeting.

I New pictures of the Pavley-Ouk-

i rainsk.v Ballett have been
: placed in Penney's windows and at-

! traeted mueh attention from inter-
| ested persons. Tickets for the show
I will be placed on sale November Ist.

Dr. Mary Martin Sloop, head of
| the school at Grossnore. will arrive,
| in the city this evening to spend sev-
| eral days here. She will be the]
! guest of Mrs. Ed Morrison at her '

[ home on Grive Street.
Funeral services of John F. Yorke.

prominent citizen of Charlotte, who'
died Monday, will be held tomorrow
morning at 11 o'clock. Interment will

! be made in Elmwood cemetery. Mr.
i Yorke's death followed an illness of

1 several yeaers.

The name of the fabarrus Savings
, Rank was omitted from the list of

banks giving prizes in the dress de-
sign contest at the fair: This firm
presented the prizes for j afternoon
dresses which were won by Mrs. Pink
Morrison and Mrs. D. B. Castor.

R. D. Goodman, county farm agent,

has ordered 7.700 pounds of, pyre to!,
the government explosive, for use i n
blasting stumps and ether tilings
necessary to be moved. It is ex-
pected that the explosive will arrive
in the county some time about the
last of November.

Grading on thevnew link of paving
from Mt. Pleasant to the Stanly
county line will be completed the lat-
ter part of this week or early next
week, according to M. 11.I1 . Moss, who
has charge of the State highway work
here. Actual paving operations will
begin next week, he declares.

Police officers report that dcfeudhnts
iu recorder’s court Monday afternoon
pain fines and costs of $134.20. The
heaviest fine was SSO. paid by a de-
fendant charged with carrying a con-
cealed weapon. Most of the defend-
ants were charged with being intoxi-
cated and were fined $lO.

Miss Mattie I.cc Cooley, home dem-
onstration agent, will spend Thursday
and Friday in Stanly county Where
she will act as judge in the better
kitchen contest which is being con-
ducted there., She will judge and
grade kitchens, assisted by Miss Dei-
ma Wilson, Stanly county home dem-
onstration agent.

The condition of Miss Constance
Cline, who recently underwent an op-
eration In a Charlotte Hospital, con-
tinues to show improvement. Miss
Cline is now able to be ut) in a rolling
chair part*of each day and if her con-
’dition continues to improve she prob-
ably will be able to leave the hospital
the latter part of the week.

] Mrs T. M. Rogers has sold to W. i
i F. Cooper for S4(XI property in No. 4

towusli p, aecordijg to a deed tiled on i
j Monday at the court house. Another

i deed filed the same day records the

[ sale of property by Mrs. Rogers to
Mrs. Cooper for “$lO, love and affec-
tion." The property is part of the
old Rogers home place. *

Dr. T. N. Spencer, secretary of the
Cabarrus County Fair, announced
this morning that he has completed the

. cataloguing of his premium lists and
will begin tomorrow mailing out prem-
ium checks. Dr. Spencer each year
mails out the checks within several
weeks after the fair closes. All of
the checks will be in the mail by the
latter part of this week.

The carnival company which played
for the colored fair has been unable
so far to leave Concord. P*rt of the
equipment has been attached for debt,
it is said, and until this debt is paid
the company must not leave the
grounds. It is said the fair officials
are anxious to get rid of the «how so
the grounds can be cleaned without!
delay.

, Local streams are running high now
I 8s a result of the hbavy rains of the
, weekend. It is reported that the

ground in thiß eounty is well satur-
ated now gud most of the water that

i fell Sunday ran off, into creeks and
] rivers. It is also reported that several

springs and wells which were dry
most of the summer are in operation

\ again how as a result of the recent
rains. •,

Monte £arlo and the Riviera are
looking forward to a banner season
for sports this Winter. Besides the
customary racing and shooting, for
which Monte Carlo has long been
famous, there will be numerous mo-
torboat and aviation contents, swim-
ming, boxing, rowing, home shows,

i and a variety of athletic competitions
.tor both men and women. '

, i ‘. i i ' .

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

Man Hike, to think he la n.t'i-
ally truthful instead of lacking la
imagination

The sad thing about lota of people:s they have no Idea of what woulJ
make them happy.

Impressing others is a waste ol
time. Those beneath you can't look
down on you. And those above you
must.

—— V 1
,Most of us are physical cowards,

but mental daredevils. We enjoj
thinking things that hurt ua.

1 A woman can t ask a man to
marry her But that’s no hardship^
A man can’t keep from asking ona.

It’a an awful world. But it could
be worse. Just suppose you knew
the troth about everything.

You get maa nt a rnend. call ntm
' t fool. He calls you a foot. Both

ire right. Or you wouldn’t be mad.

Some men are successful chiefly
because they didn't have the advan-
tages others had.

When two young folks get their
beads together they can do wonders
with all the dance steps.

A peculiar thing about short '
1lessee is women seen satisfied with
:he least they can get for their
money.

Never be too harsh with a young
fellow before he has found himseif.
Nothing’s more discordant than a

j Violin being tuned.

! Cards may be a waste of time, but
they willbridge that yawning chasm

: between dinner and bedtime.

h»\ I* a pity you can’t trade ta
s"ujr old summer suil on a new win-
ter suit?

The man with a pile is the man
who can smile when bills come along
all along

’

Lives of greai men oft remind us
that our lot is more sublime

Thanksgiving is more than 300
years old Which is how long peo
pie have eaten too much on Thanks-
giving

Now and then you see a salad sit- 1
ting cn the table looking almost
good enough to eat.

Nothing’s free in this world, even
though you may not realize just
how you pay .

tftoPgrigbt. I»2S. NEA Service. Ilel 1
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INHERITED MURDER

/ CASE IN CLEVEI-YND

Killer lias Escaped But Ills Name
Continues to Head Ills Criminal
Docket.
Shelby, (let. 26.—When Clerk of

Court George I’. Webb begins mak-
ing out the criminal docket for 'Sil- 1
perior court he almost through habit
writes down first. "State vs. Russell
YVilliams. murder." So often lias be
written it that in liis opinion a
docket -would hardly be complete
without the charge.

In fai't. he has written that ohnftft
on the Cleveland county Superior
court dockets for seven years, or
ever year since he was first elected
clerk. Frank L. Hoyle, the previous
clerk, wrote it for several years

prior to Hu}? time.
Riwscll Williams, alia..- Sam

Smith, killed somebody lit Cleveland)
county almost a decade baek and es/
caped. The charge was entered, but
althaugh the alleged murderer goes
under two namru neither Wi'.liamsi
nor Smith has boon caught, and no
doubt that some charge will be on
the criminal docket a generation
hence unless some juge give: it up
and lias the charge stricken from the
docket—and perhapo that’s not con-
sTftuthmnl. Anway ns those who re-
member besi recall it Williams, a
colored man. killed another of lik
race somewhere in the Grover sec-
tion. otherwise it in just one of
those things that are continued
from term to term.

Things to Remrmber In Spending
1925 Crop Monty.

The Progressive Farmer.
Farmers are now selling their,

crops—crops made in the sweat of
their faces, crops representing not
only the toil of the farmer, the farm-
er's wife, and the farm boys and girls,
but a’ao their hopes.

Let’s resolve nerfr to make the best
possible use of every cent of crop
money that comes to us. If we
have been paying “time prices" usury
on anything this year, let’s resolve to-
stint and economize till it hurts so
as to avoid ever having to pay “time
prices" any more.

Let’s try, too, to make purchases.
as far as possible for "productive pur-
poses"—for things that will help us
earn more. Better equipment, hetter
livestock, more lmrse|K>wer, more
land, more conveniences for doing
housework—some of these things art-,
probably necessary in order to enable 1
us to work better and earu more. If
we buy something now that helps us
earn more, these increased earnings
may later help us buy the other
tilings we want and need. Before
considering any purchase, let’s ask
ourselves:

“Is it for a ’productive purpose’—!
(hat is to say. is it for something that
will help us produce more and thereby

—!

W. O. W. NOTICE.

Regular meeting of Elm Camp No.
1C W. O. W. Tuesday evening at 8:00

o'clock in the Moose Lodge Room. Ev-
ery member is urged to be present. I

S. A. WEDOTNGTON, C. C.
R. C. LITAKER, Clerk.

i.

The finest import-

ed Flower Bulbs,

Narcissus Hya-

cinths, Choice Tu-

Ups and LiUes di-

rest from France

and Holland.

—at—

Pearl Drug Co.
On the Square Phone 82

pay bark th«* me her spent in buying
i it ?"

I) "Or is it for a Yonsumptire pnr-
posr'—that is to say, is it for some-
thing that consumes or rata up the

: money spent on it. without enabling
:| us*“to produce anything more with
’ which to recover the expamlitnre?"

¦ We don’t mean at all to say that
1 j we sOould make 110 consumptive p»r-
'' chases; many are necessary. But

wV should always give the preference
to productive purchases: and when
there is sotne conSupiptive purchase
we wishmake, we should often
postpone it and make a productive

I purchase instead—one that will-help
us earn more with which to pay (for
t'.te consumptive investment. Kspe-
clally should farmers *ho have insuf-
ficient work stock or tools or machin-

’ ery or land aim first of all at get-

ting these things.

Good Cheer.
Philadelphia Ledger.

People soon tire of being unlisted, '
as they grow- weary of standing on j
tiptoee. When a man is left content- i
plating the drab routine of life onee
more after a vision on the mountain
top be must-make the inspiration he
receives in one crowded, glorious hour
serve him for many working days. He
cannot soon expect the electrification
and the excitement to reeturn.

I But the plain and homely virtue.of
good cheer will companion every day
if we permit, and if it does not lift
us to dissay and exhilarating heights, i
neither does it let us sag way down 1
to the very nadir of depression after
we have soared to the xenith of de- ,
light.

! Good cheer is a simple thing. It is
not a costly program of entertainment
and it ntns up no big bills in a play-
house or a ballroom. It is a game
which anyone can play, needing no ex
pensive outfit. It can take place
wdthin the confines of a sickroom; it

I can even go on in one's own mind.
I The best thing about the game is the
' benefit to the spectators. So many 1
sports are good for the players and

¦ none besides. But this one helps and i
i lifts all within a striking radius of j

I the genial deposition. jFortunateoly, good cheer is ineurg- 1
ble. Its germs find lodgment and are J
scattered like motes of the sunbeam's J
morning gold.

I If American wives were remuner- t
nted for their home service at the rate 1
of fifteen dollars a week their pay
roll would amount to ih<- sum of #17,-
000.000,000 a year.

j DIAMOND CLUSTER ij
ijj ,• RING •j!

j» Seven stones set in plat- 11
1, inura with, a white .geld ij

jij shank, priced at $65.00

J cash, or if you prefer you
j i may have it on. easy

ijj terms.

S. W. Preslar
JEWELER

CONCORD COTTON MARKET

. TUESDAY, OCTOBER 27
V

, 1825
Cotton .10 i
Cotton Seed . . 40 1-2

—

tm.
OSTEOPATHIC . *

Physician
Suite 40.1 Cabarrus Savings Bank

Building
“Osteopathy treats any illness for
which people consult a doctor."

Phones: Office 914; Res. 107

10 Days Fre, Trial of a
Gas Room Heater

•
_

Think what an opportunity! Right now when mornings and evenings aresharp, when coming days will be cold and rainy and dismal, we install agrand new gas heater in your home, connect it free andMeave it right therefor you to use 10 days!

HEATERS FOR HOMES WITH OR WITHOUT PIREPLACE
Heaters for bedroom, bath, living room, or dining room. Come to the

store and see the many new styles. Make application for FREE TRIAL IN-
STALLATION at once as we’ll have many requests for them, and only a 1

„ limited number of heaters will b$ sent out.

PHONE 142 TODAY
*

Concord & Kannapolis Gas Company :
“IfIt*Done With Htat, yoq can do with GAS" '

.1 i 1 v'n 14m ''i iii ¦ i ii 1 1- 'in iis

Tuesday, Or tuber ?7. fids
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jl You Certainly Can Afford

! a Hoover's Suit this Fan'! j

"

have tftreip garments here !

W ts^to

vAt $19.50 no man in shoe leather can give you a gar-
ment worth qart-ying home. 1
It’s better to trust a ship life savers than a canoe
with a leaky hull. j
New Woolen flose Fall Sweaters Fall Caps 8

HOOVER’S,Inc.
“THE YOUNG MAN’S STORE” «

atxtooaooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooocxttocxjoo
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COAL I
The Right Coal for the Right Purpose 1

A. B. POUNDS
PHONE 244 OR 279

OOOoOOOOOOOOOOOOOOeOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXXOOOOOC
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¦ SUCCESS IN BUSINESS—-
-1 * * .</“ fy?\

The start and development of a busirfess requires cap*
ital, experience, industry and a good banking connection.

The resoureesapf this bahk are available to its custom- j
ers for the promotion of promising business enterprise and j
we invite you toMnvestigate our facilities to meet your
particular needs. ’ / /

CABARRUS SAVINGS BANK |
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOdOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

FANCY DRY GOODS WOMEN’S WEAF j
oooooooobooooooooeooooooooooooooodoooooAooooooooo

.
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BE PREPARED FOR THESE COLD SNAPS

*

\

Buy a Toh of Our Clean Hand |
Picked Coal I

Cline & Mabery Coal Co.
fS PHONE 799

V Yes We Have That Famous

MOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOevcKA.

HOT WATER IN A JIFFY

is surely a friend in need and

EB. GRADY
PLUMBING AND HEATING DEALER

Office end Show. Room ME. Co-bin St Office Phone S34W

| ¦ ¦¦
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